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Student .Government 
:recommends Baier 
for .Dean. of' Students 
By Joaaa de Fiebre 
Dally Egyptian StalT'Wriler 
John L. Baier, coordiqator outuden~ 
activities, has been recomminded by 
, Student Government to succeed Geqrge 
Mace as dean of l'tjldents. -
Mace has resigoiiil effective Sept. 15 
to - resume ' full-time teaching and 
research. He bas requested reassign-
ment in the Department of Govern-
• , ment. 
Dan ,. Zwicker, • administrativt= 
assistant to Student Bgdy President 
Mike Carr. said Baier was chosen 
because members of . Student Govern-
ment felt h'e could represent the s tudent 
body. . 
' ''He has !.he experience in dealing 
with student activil~ .'· Zwicker said. 
"He is also concerned abnul student"ac-
tivities an'd we feel he would do a good 
job." 
Zwicker said Baier. who was inler-
viewed by five members of the Student 
Government staff, also expressed ideas 
on how the office--of Student Affairs 
could be changed. 
. Baier said he was suprised by the 
recommendation and was also " nat-
I fered and honored by Student Govern- . 
ment 's confidence." 
He added . however. his ideas on how 
_siudent affairs could be changed were 
''preliminary thoughts" and said he 
would prefer not Lo discuss them at this 
• time. 
In a letter sent .to President Iravid 
Derge. earr said Baier was chosen 
because he "demonstrates the quality 
of student life on campus." 
earr also -said Student Government 
could not support a dean that was selec-
ted without the support of students. . 
Joel Blake. administrative assistant 
to Carr. said Student Government does 
not agree " ·jlh the " no selection con)-
mittee" policy President Oerge is 
initiating. 
Zwicker said Derge has "g~n us the • 
impression that he would interview all 
people recommended and come 'up with 
a decision." 
He said Student Government feels 
" representati\Tes or' the student body 
shoVld have a direct input;' in selection 
of the new dean. 
' 'The administration shouldn' t just 
force a dean on us," he said i, lt 's im-
portant to have. a dean who is able 
work with students." 
S~ys nation's-business urgent 
It's in the bag 
Edwin Bell. a senior majoring in health education. gives his dog Mr. Pibbs a pat 
on the head. Presumably, the flight bag maKes the going great for both. (Photo 
by Tom Porterl 
\» Nlxo'l\ -urges end t.o· Watergate obsession 
. WASHINGTON (APl-President 
, . Nixon appealed to the American people 
Wednesday night to end "a backward 
looking obsession" with the Waterg;ote 
scandal and "get ~n-with the urgent 
business of our nat.ion." 
oenying again advance knowledge of 
the bugging or participation in the sub-
sequent cover-up of the Watergate 
break~n and bugging, Nixon made an 
emotionally worded plea " for your un-
derstanding" of the way he handled the 
scandal he said now saps confi4ence in 
his administration. 
In a nationwide radio and t evision 
address from his Oval Office, and in an 
accompanying written statement , the 
President also : ' 
-Said some of his subordinates 
misled him into believing that no one in . 
the _White House or ~lection commit-
GuI_ SIUdInt CO-t.,a. ''*-1'1 
.... to l1li S1udt with .. wrong'dewl 
til ,studInII. 
tee was involved. lie said he did not 
learn ,of the depth of the scandal unt il 
lasl March 21 when he' received new in-
formation from since-fired White House 
consel John W. Dean Ill. 
-Accepted full , responsibility [or 
events which "occurred under my ad· 
ministration , and in the campaign for 
my re-election," but criticized Senate 
Watergate hearings he said are trying 
to implicate '1he President personally 
in the illegal activities that took place." 
-Promised to be more vigilant in in-
suring that abuses are not repeated 
while declaring : "Let us not allow what 
a few over-zealous people did in 
Watergate to tar the reputations c.,f the 
.millions of Americans who fought hard 
and clean for the candidates of thei r 
choice in 1972." 
-Contended that the attitude which 
led to the scandal was born in " the ex-
tremes of violence and discord in the 
19605 ... " He added that "no individual. 
no group and no political party have a 
comer on the market on morality in 
America. 
--Said again ' he would not release 
tape recordings of White House conver-
sations which could resolve contradic-
tory Watergate statements. To do so, he 
said, would shatter the confidentiality 
of presidential conversations and "set a 
precedent that would cripple all future 
presidents. .. 
(Calti.-..er;j .., pogo J) 
App.pinment o( zoology chairman 
cau~ing co~tro-rersy in departments 
By David C_ MIller Jr, 
Dally Egypdaa StalT Writer 
Charges of procedural travesty are , 
possibi¥ forming around the aPPoint-
ment of .Dean Stuck, j lssistant provost, 
to the IDlenm chairmanshtp of the 
Department of Zoology, 
Stuck, form~y ' th the College of 
Education, w named earlier this 
week to fill the 'lion left by George 
Garoian, chai , Garoian' is presen-
llyon'"..,.tion wilLbe taking a six-
. .-II sabbatical leave afterward. 
1be aituation woa1d be similar if a 
chairman olllgriculture was selected to 
..."e as an EngliIh cbairman, Robert 
Harrell, EDcIisb prof~, said Weel-' 
.-Illy, 
, The appointment was brought to light 
at the Faculty Senate meeting Tuesday , 
when Harrell asked President David R. 
Derge to cpnfirm a tumor that the ap-
pointment had been made. Harrell poin· 
ted out that Stuck was previously with 
the College of Education, and had no 
ties with the Deot. of Zoology. 
Derge referred Harrell's question to 
Keith Leasure, vice president for 
academic affairs and provost, who con-
flJ1'lled the appointment. Leasure then 
said he would comment no furtl.a- on 
the matter, in the inleresl of the Dept. 
of Zo9logy. 
Harrell, president of the loeal diapter 
,of the American Association til Univer-
aily Professors (AAUP), charged that 
faculty memben had not:had input iato_ 
the selection of Stuck. Leasure coun-
tered that faculty had been represented 
through proceedings by off-campus con· 
sultants for the matler. 
Wedne$day Harrell deplored the 
selection of the chairman without any 
active faculty consultation. 1be action 
. is in contravention with AAUP 
guidelines, he said, although he did DOt 
knQW offhand if AAUP rules had bem 
violated in ..selecting a man (rom the 
field of education to fill a zooiaIy !MS. 
One zoology faculty member 
described the 8ppOiDiment as "an .ob-
surdity 'of the rinil raDII, aDd an 
outrllge," 1be _~ per-.. aid 
tIie episode. is an ·illllllratioll til \7JIICaI 
practices by the curreat SlU ..s-
miDiap'ation-' 
" " 
.. . 
," 
., 
j 
I 
.' 
AA\fP· says administration negle~tftil 
.By Da.td C. _ Jr~ 
~y EQpdaa _ Wriler 
&bert HarTeIJ, presidEnt al the 
SlU chapter' of the American 
Associallon of . University 
ProC....".. (AAUP >, Wednesday 
charged the administration with 
ignoring the SlU faculty. 
Harrell's statement foUowed a 
Faculty Senate resolutioo. Tuesday 
to taunm an AAUP investigation 
into the tenure case of Edwin Pear-
l""', form ... physics professor. The 
. senate felt that prQ£f(lural 
irr<8uJarities in the bariilling al 
Parson's two-year-long case may 
have caLqed injustice "Cor Pearson. 
\ SlU's present blac:ltbaU from the 
AAUP came baoause althe way the 
. Doug Allen cas. was bandied. The 
censure report cited a premature 
and prejudicial handling of the 
denial d tenure fc, Allen , a former 
pMosophy professor. 
1lle Derge adJpinistration clid not 
- mjlet -iu "tibligation to Allen for fur-
ther ,.eview or .appropriate due 
~ m his case, prior to the 
'Board m nustee decision to deny 
Allen's tmure. the report sajd. The 
.;saR\~ dereli~on of respoosibility 
was recogntz.ed by the Faculty 
Senate in thefearson case, Harrell 
said. 
Hmel! said the senate vote to 
~f~tion t~ ast~~~w:;,.de: 
Fe'elin~s of facully members 
~ruzing their total lack of power 
'Within the University. 
The Allen and Pearson cases are 
identical, Harrell said. in that they 
both reflect neg lect and ' ilJ-
considered · moves by ad · 
ministration ttficials . He said the 
Pearson case represented a shnple 
oontinuation m the same policies 
whim brought about SIU"s censure 
by the AAUP this sprong. 
~~ said. this lack or mange in ad-
nurustrauve -ellitudes suggested to 
him and the national AAUP office 
thai the administralioo lis nol really 
~~~~ with removing the AAUP 
Harrell said the onus of removing 
the blackball lies with the ad· 
ministration demonstrating specific-
changes in proCe:tures and 'policies 
for grievance procedures . Ad· 
ministrative platitudes to the con· 
trary. no substantial dlanges in the 
a ltitudes or policies have been 
made. he said. 
ILEe awards grant 
to. area poli~e un'its 
.... 
B ' l' I k- 1 A 5122,.500 grant (rom the Illinois Will allow the.e,rogram to develop so / . ..eye ,~~ s as ~e( Law Enforcemenl Commission that cr.me can be redU<ed oon· 
(fLEe) has been awarded to the siderably 00 the county level as well 
Carbondale and Murphysboro police •. as in the city. 
- departments and the Jackson ' . TIle grant is no!. effective until 
I 0 J'O,' n SI L .. -County Sheriff's Department. Sepl. a;. Howe\'er. the (LEC said fn , ,OU ,.S The grant, is to beused 10 expand its announcemenl thaI cash advan· Carbondale's 'Special Crime ces are available if it considers 
Prevention and Det e rrence early funding necessary. [ ' h' '1 Program. McNamara said some of-the g rant "loon 19 I ru P The program. in its second year , mooey will be UsIld 10 expand and 
has helped to reduce crime in Car- improve special patrols designed to 
Carbondale bicycle freaks can 
join an expected 4,000 bicyclists 
from all over the Uniled States in a 
Mooolighl Ramble through St. Louis 
Aug. 26. 
-Billed as the nation 's biggest bikt-
ride. the rambl~ starts at 2 a .m .• in 
front m the Kiener' Memorial Foun-
tai n Plaza) 6th aId ~. The 
invitational ride lasts about . (our 
hours and covers about 17 miles 
through the ' St . Louis a~a. 
Jfhe Ozark Area Council of the 
American Youth Hostels is SP.OO' 
,.,ring the ride through the sleeping 
city. Previous rides have been 
reported as peaceful and socially 
enjoyable. with people of different 
ages and backgrounds riding vir-
tually every make and model 
bicyde b~ in the last 50 years. 
" Partt8pants must show up for 
registration no later than 1 a .m . 
ntere is ' a 50 cent charge for 
registralioo and insurance for -the 
ride. A limited supply of "Moonlight 
Ramble" patdles I will be sold to 
early anivals . 
Arrangements for police esoorl, 
exdusi ve use of streets by bikers 
and a' sag wagon «(or repairs and 
first akI) have been made. 
New Il.lw profs ~­
to mdt f~cuhy 
John K. Leasure, academic vice' 
president and provost , has invited 
the faculty from the School al Law 
for a meet-the-faculty luncheon 
noon Friday, in the Wabash Room 
cI the Sludent Ceil.Ier. 
Law School faculty members will 
.... "" the schooI 's rust classes star-
ting $opt. 5. 
bondale drastically. Tom combat burglaries . 
McNamara . administrative " We are quite fortunate to get this 
. assistant to the .chief of police. said grant ," McNamara said. " 1 am 
at a press conference Wednesday_ very hopeful that thi s effort will 
McNamara said the new grant help the City of Carbondale:' 
'FIte. u'p"tlwr: 
Partly cloudy, warm 
Thursday : PJlrtly c loudy . warm and humid with a 40 per cenl 
probability for precipitation . The high temperature will be in 
th'upper 80s to lower 90s and the wind will be from the south at 
five to 10 m .p.h. Relative humidity 65 ·per cent. 
Tnursday night : Cloudy and warm with a continued 40 per 
cent probability for showers and thunder~howers _ The ~, tem-
perature will be in the upper 60s 10 lower 70s_ 
FridflY : Partly sunny and continued humid with the high 
around the lower 90s. 
Wednesday's high on campus 83, 4 p.m ., low 62. 6 a .m . 
r1nformation supplied by SI U 'Geology Depart menl weather 
' station_) 
T ,~ 
PWVISIOII I 
m:HIIICOlOI" _ .' 
AAUP sent a letter to Oerge after 
the blackball . Harrell said , io-
tlicating a 'oViUingness to talk and 
negotiate matters relating to the 
t"CnSure . This m\'itation for ad-
ministrative participation in the 
censure matter has been ignored. he 
said. 
As of one week ago. Harrell said. 
no contact had been made with 
either the national office or local 
chapter oJ the M UP. There has-
been no;ruUaUve (rom esther Derge 
or the Board oJ ~ees, to even 
begin trying to setUe the cen-
sureship. he said. . 
ConsequenUy, with the posture al 
the administration remaining the 
same as it was for the Allen ~. 
Harrell said Jhere was no course 
cwailble to raculty members other 
than o-def!1and.another MUP in-
vesl1galion of the SIU ad-
ministration. 
Tlr4"d of rh .. gm .. old H.r H __ 1 
-~. K' 
Try the new 
"Fun Place to Live". 
Lewis Park AparnTients 
has a swimming pool, 
laundromat, 'club house; 
pool table, ping pong 
and good people. 
It's quiet as a mouse 
and rat-on!! 
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Murder inmate. rel~~sed, 
man confesseS to slaying 
' CHICAGO (AP) - A man who Michigan shore showcase M~ mother Mrs. Pearl _ dt 
served _rly three years 01 a long as her husband 8nd baby .00 waited ~,Ky.; broke ' into tMrs-
pnson sent ... "" .for mw-der was . _ ",Yo following his reIeue. Two siata-s 
released Wednesday because It was the fourth $laying within a and three· brothers abo were. on 
anoIller man reportedly Iw con· year a( the park. .ha'" for WiJDI'. dIo:iaion. 
fessed to the slaYIll8· Reports attributed to unidontified Another hearillll OIl "~', 
~ '!be other man has confessed, ac- # sources said fthat Harrison h.as case was scbedukd Sept. 25. His 
cording to wlmOlirmed accounts, to given statements UtafbecilJed Mrs. mnviction still stands while the 
tho,t murder and three others, in· Ott and Mrs . AgneS Lehmann. 46. in .... te·. att<lmey'. om"" completes 
'dulling that 01 Seattle woman IMled 1910. . its investigation of the i laying 01· 
10 Grant Park Monday. M.cDooald was convicted Oct . 30, Mrs. Lehmann and the others in ' • 
Wilbur McDonald, 33. a Chicago i9n of murder in the LebaM tilUlIIl Grant 
Goffrey Hughes Punctuates his point during his talk on~them 
illinois tourism Wednesday. Hughes. retiring d irector of 
Sou~ IlIlnois lhc .. spoite to the Lunch and Learn auClience. 
(Photo. by Tom Porter) 
factory worker with a minor arrest and was sentenced to $efVe 100 to 
reCord, was. freed on his personal ISO years in prison.. 
recognizance b)' a Circuit Court , Juc:1Re Frank J . Wilson, the 
,judge who conferred behind dooed magistrate who passed sentence, 
doors with his lawyer and an allowed McDonald to go ( Tee 
aSsistant state's allorney. Tuesday on the basis of new 
Authorities would not comment evi(lence given tUm by the state's 
directly on reports that Lester attorney's office. 
Harrison, 51. made a statement that · Thomas Fitzgerald. assistant 
The published ~ said in ad: 
dition to the Mrs. Otl iod Lehmann 
slayings , Harrison told of beatiOll 
Alexis Wilson 23, to deeth Aug. 3 
near the Art Institute. ~ .nd 
str_ling Judith Bettelley, :14 , an 
English ' architect , in Septeinber 
19'12. 
~~~/::~:.i~9'io~~1~ ::.:t~;:~~~~~t~t~~~~ The reports., however . have 
' was convicted by a jury of mur· Jeopardize the case of another." Harrison denyina strangling Mrs. 
dering her. primarily on circum· McDonald had maintamed his in. Irene KoulrOS. 41 , a Otic.ago 
Slantia! e'\'idence. nocence throughout. He. was teacher whose body was found: an 
HarTison. an . ~'O:Jnvict and f~r· brought early Tuesd.ty from the the Grant Park. garage July 15. 
mer m~tal paUet1t . ~ marged With stale prison at Pontiac to the Cook ~~:oo ~=corde:~ti: :~I~ ~bt!t4:ta 7:'~' rCOO_ m_y_ Ci_·_=_it_ Coon __ l"her __ e_ h_is __ .... .. ;, _is_ bei_·_ng:....heI_d_W1_·_thou_t_bond __ . ..... 
in Grant Park; Oti~o's Lake 
Nixon p~~mises··inillions of,)loUars WANTED 
aid t-o-Cambodia • • In economiC, .war 
WASHINGTON (APl • President 
Nixon promised Wednesday to give 
Cambcxlia aU the economic and 
miHtary aid the law permits. 
.. He has the authority to pump into 
Cambodia congressionaHy 
aut.horizea $100 million in economic 
aid .... SIli million in miUtar, ~id 
~'118 flSC8.II974 . Eoonomic aid for fi I 1973 was $88.4 million and . . aid $148.6 mlIIion. ~ 
. Nixm. in a ~tement . expressed 
again his displeasure over the 
congre$sionally ordered bombing 
tielt in Cambodia and promised this 
ODUDtry wooId "~ firmly" with 
the Lon Nol government in' Camob· 
dia. . 
" It should be dearly under6tood 
in Hanoi that the Presidmt will 
....-k with Congress in ........ 10 take 
appropriate action if North Vietnam 
mounts an offensive 't\Ihi~jeopar· 
di... stabilily in I ... ochina and 
threatens to overturn the set· 
tlements reached after so much 
sacrifice by,JO many for so-long ..... 
the President said. ~ the law, the President 
would have to go to Congress for 
any rurther combat activity he 
might wish -to launch if! response to 
any North Vietnamese operations. 
In a ' related development . the 
Pentagon ' reported She situation 
throughout 'cambodia was "very 
Quiet" in the hours afier the end of 
the U.S. bombing. ' Spokesman 
Jerry W. Friedheim said U.S. war· 
planes new 279 strike sorties in the 
last day of the air war.48 01 them 
by BS2 bomhers and the others by 
rog~ter,bombers . . ' . 
He saKI there are no Immediate 
~'t1~~:,:=,,~ ,ss:r~~:s~;: 
based·430 of them bombers . 1. 
Another ISO BS2 bombers a,"e based 
CIl Guam. 
in Congress. members wbo ha~ 
been active in~ing an end to 
the U.S. bombing expressed relief 
that ·the bOmbing was over. . 
Sen. George McGO\'ern. O-S.,p ., 
l,Iailed the bombing cutoff as ... ·the 
rulminatioo of 10 yea rs of work by 
many who have labored in the peace 
movement . . . And it is also a day 
for ·soui-seardling. when we must 
Wlderstand the lessons or this sad 
venture and then determine that the-
same tragic mistakes will never 
again be repeate<l ." 
Nix~n urges ' ~nd to obsession 
(Contir<>Od Irom page ') Wednesday night aixl added that in 
In his'statenen!, Nixon rOilerated all 01 the lestimony in the Senate 
his May 22 declaration that he had Watergate hearings to date 
no priat knoWledge 01 the breaJri4n "there. is not the slightest oviden"" 
at Democratic Pli.rty headquarters to the contrary. 
m JW'ie 17 1972 "nor was 1 aware " Not a single witness has t6ti.fied 
of any su~t efforts that may that I had any knowledge of the 
have ~n made to cover -up ' P~'* r?," the Watergate break· 
Watergate .. • 10 , he saul. 
Nixon ";';teraled that .... tem(l1t Nixon did not address himself t'o 
the making of the lapes but said In 
the statement : 
" Many persons will ask why. 
when the racts are as I have Slated 
them . I did not make public the tape 
recordings 0( my meetings and con· 
versatioos with members of the 
White House starr during this 
period. .. 
Pluto 
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Editorial 
Academic Intelligence 
If ever the dam· of academic inlelligence broke . 
<. allowing lhe flood of blunder, il was the creation of a 
short-term quarter or Ihe mini-<:<>urse. 
Whal this condensed form of class if you haven 'l 
guessed yet, is allow a studenllo take a 13-week (one 
/ _ quarter) course in eighl weeks. 
How can anything so, on the surfaceJ ingenious 
meel anything bUI approval from a..- concer.ned 
triangle? 
For the studenl Who wants 10 complele four years 
of college work quiCkly , he can, through ' the mini-
quarter syslem, allain ' a bachelor's degree, if nol 
taking a summer break, in a liUle more than half the 
time. 
The teacher who~ wishes to leach the entire year 
can , if he or she teaches either eighl or 11 weeks, 
. pick up a liule exIra cash under Ihe mIDI system. 
The University . of course, has shown by summer 
1.973 that it will not lessen tuition rales..{or the mini-
quarters. 
Allhough the sludent's -Iblal college luiHon is in-
significanUy higher under the mini~uarter road. the 
Universi~ 'Can run through a greater number of 
students in three years than Ihe tradilional four ; 
therefore, the University takes in more money incor-
porating this mass traJ1sit system . --
To lesllhis theory. all one needs is a piece of "",per 
or a table clolh. a pen, pencil or crayon and the 
knOWledge thaI 2 and 2 a~e 4. 
O-ne of lhe greatesl problems "good " studenls have 
wilh Ihe 13-week QIII\I1er is lac.k of time 10 probe inlo 
Ihe course: If one wii1; honesl with himself' and sal 
down after each quarter to evaluate what was lea-:-
»ed. Ihe finding my be surprising . If 13 weeks is nOI 
enough to 'Probe, whal 'aboul the eighl-week way ? 
The Unlve':'ity and ils many ' deparlmenls, of 
f': course, came up with a well thought out solution to 
increase the amount learned in eight weeks. "Each 
teacher will cover the exact material in eight weeks 
as 13 weeks. including the same number of lesl .. 
paper~ projecls and a fina). " ]'lift/? -
Unless an individual experiences the load and the 
short time to carry it , no words can explain the · 
, frustra tion a sludenl faces . Whal can be recorded is 
what two teachers one in Cinema and Photography 
(Co\<J') ilnd the other a journalism instruclor (bolh 
asked 10 be unidenlified ), were forced 10 do becuase 
Iheir sutdents could nOI produce on the assembly 
line. 
The journalism instructor was forced to cut four 
stories from tI!e required len and Ihe C&P instruclor 
cuI six pholp assignments from the originally 
required 26. These may only be Iwo instructors, they 
may be Ihl! only lwo, bul they are Iwo. As a side 
thought , the students are still complaining thaI, even 
with this reduction. the req~ amounl of work ;,. 
100 great. Bul students always ·(eel a UlUe work is 100 
much. 
If the administration's decision 10 increase Ihe 
amounl learned in eighl weeks and the load sludents 
must carry , even with a slighl reduction. were am-
plified 10 one year. Iwo three and four . the amounl 
learned and - difficuf!y a student faces fulfilbng 
Daily 'Egyptian 
Opinion & 
Gommentary 
The other people 
I 
"~NO.No.NOT A MATING DiNci--; 
~/S F'EErI/VIfT/" -
I. 
~ 
13 weeks of requireme.nts in eight is self.-evident. 
The amount of twurs-per-quarte,r couRI be reduced. 
but this brings about other problems. First. the 
student will have to attend more quarters. increasing 
his or her tota l tuit ion : secondly. it may not take four 
yejrs to graduate. but count on a t least an even three 
and . finally. Ihe degree of sludenl will be lowered . 
Wilh a lillie lime. more problems can be ~dded . 
To the teacher who wants the extra money . all one 
can say is. "Your salary is fixed by Ihe slale. It will 
not increase unless the time increases." What will 
pile up is the amount of grading and a short~r time to 
create a repore with each student-a complaint 
many instructors face because of large classes and 
not enough time to devote to the individual s udent. 
For the teacher who enjoys his or her summer 
vacation. this question cannot be discussed unless a 
specific program is available for examination. In· 
stead of three quarters being the normal academic 
year. it could be four or even five. If four weeks . the 
teacher wm receive six weeks less salary . If live. the 
teacher will lake home one·week extra pay but lose 
one-week vacation. The teacher will have to evaluate 
what he values most-money or leisure. One week 
less vacalion may nol be all thaI bad. 
If the University L.·lieves it can gai n more 
revenue-only feasible if credit-hour per quarter 
requirements are lowered - it IS pos.c:;ible unless 100 
. many are in protest . 
.(['he problem at its root is . if the University should 
compact 13 weeks of work in eight ar." not alter the 
12-hour. full-time , studenl (which in ilself is difficull 
10 romplete college in Ihe required four years ) 
"l'IlIrremenls. il will find a 101 of problems filli ng Ihe 
seats in each classroom. 
Although only speculalion al presenl . and can bp. 
proven when enrollment figures are calculated next 
year. the cease-r .... in Viel Nam , the lrend loward 
vocational training and sludenl apathy lend 10 show 
!\lal college enrollmenl throughoul the counlry will 
~ine. 
Litle many things in our society . if a University at· 
le\npled the mini~uarter syslem and a positive 
response resulted. the new syslem could spread like 
wildfire. . 
"'-. 
Yet, loolring al all this_ the frighleJjing poinl is , 
with all the students graduating from college, whal 
will' business, seeking college graduales. think aboul 
hiring more _ nonilrepared professIonals than the 
educational system now feeds sociely? 
.. , 
TAJIft/f£f-
Letter 
Trailer court b;lttle, continues 
T'l Ihe Daily Egyplian : 
. 'Those who do nolleam from Ihe pasl are condem-
ned to relive it. " Historical para llels are interesting 
exercises, but sometimes have a real world impact 
tnat elevates them above the level of mere games .• 
Remember Ihe 1968 Columbia Universily Studenl 
Strike Ihal shUI down Ihal University? Remember 
what caused it '? The University wanted to evict some 
poor people 10 use Ihe land Ihey lived on 10 build a 
gymnasium for the University Communit~ . If one 
believes Ihe folks who say thallhe MidweSlls 5 years 
behind ei ther coasl in whal happens , Ihen we oughl 
probably look around and see what's happening here 
in good old Southern Ulinois. Southern Illinois 
UniversilY has boughl (for $5,000 per acre) land thaI 
was acquired by Urban Renewal, with the folks who 
lived on il being relocaled. Wh~1 is 10 be. buill there? 
A Gymna~ium! Bullhe evic(jons haven'l ceased yet. 
UniversilY Trailer Court is the nexl stralegic hamlel 
10 fall 10 the Rome plows. You see, firsl we speol1.8 
miliion 10 renovale the stadium which look the 
Womens P .E . playfields which , must be replaced 
nexl 10 Ihe $10 million Co-Rec building which hH la, 
be buill on Ihe dormilory overnighl parlring lots 
which have 10 be moved 10 Universily Trailer Court 
because. Southern lllinois ~';iversily says, nobody 
wants to live in the dormitories unless they can park 
Iheir car under Iheir window. The catalog of tragedy-
comedy continues. Columbia was 10 leI the COm-
munily folks use the gym 's back door several I)ours 
per week. Southern lllinois Universily will require a 
current fee statement, even though the students of 
Ihe pasl decade boughllhe place, and Ihe.communily 
be hanged. 
The students al Columbia foughl in the style of thaI 
lime and place. We who live in University Trailer 
Court have learned from the pasl and won't Iry 10 
imilate the slyle of the lale ""s. We are in .the 
"syslem" . The 11linois Board of Higher EducatiOn , 
The JIlinois Stale Legislature, the Gov~or o~ ~ 
State of JIlinois and lhe people of the State of Illinois 
all have an inlerest in what happens at Southern 
Illinois Universily_ We who live in University Trailer 
Court will appeal 10 any audience the impending 
eviction from our homes. We wiU be viDdicated by 
(Governor Walker's phrase) a ''Cull and fair in-
vest.igation of the issue_" In short, We Have Not Yet 
Begun To Fighl!! 
I Le~ky 'roof puts·' jour~alis~ 
types in. "imminent danger" 
By IliaDe Mldam 
Dally Egypliu &air WJiter 
Egyptian and other damaged areas CGunciJ ....... _ deocribiQg aD 
should be shut down. 05HA inIpectIoD of an UIIII&fDed 
A crew will be sent out to patch up "major wU-at,y." 
naTI:.. =pe ~ c';:m!"cai:"''':; ~e·:X~!.":i1'~~i ~th~ . tu~ artjde.a~ jthe il1SPj"fOO 
Building createS an " imminent times." ARe- the patch job, Bianch..i related t:~ water n::uor OIl v~.n::. 
danger" to the buildilwl 's said. ooe can only hope temperature of the s .... "'t union""clooe to e1ec-
inhabitants. Oliver K. Halderson. ~7a=. worfl " tear apart- the trical ecfuiP~~." , 
OJ~~ru:~~et!,~:,d c:.=::cr. Maintenance personnel from the In this caSe, the article continues, 
ceilings in various Daily Egyptian physical plant have instfuctions Lo the leak was recent and the univer-
departments and touring two oontain the occasional floods as best. sity promised to remedy the 
s"milarly d aged da 00 as possible, Bianchi said. " We'll . SItuation Imme:hateJy. Still , the ~aJ~ ~led his....fi~ngsm:~ keep lX1 ito.·~ promised. • OSHA poosadered dOSUlg the union 
Rino Bianchi . director of facilities Cootinua11y mopping up the rain. entirel,Y. Aller ' negotiation, the 
planrung. waler is not an adequate solution. OSHA Inspector settled (or levying • 
_ . Bianchi saMi he agrees with Halderson said. Maintenal"Ce men S500 fine agauasl the university. 
_Haldenon that the p ........ t qgy can' t be everywhe<e.1I the time. he The ease r<ported in the newolel· 
condition in the journaliSm wing is noted. Patching the roof will not lB. Haiclerson said . may serve as a 
"very dB.ngerous." H:rJ!::~n .l~~id~n:!li~~ ei~::f~ parallello the situatioo in the north 
raT.:'" ..'::~o;;: ~ng~=~a~:;' problem is the inadequate design 0( ~~i,:f the Communicltions 
son said. is that wat ... puddles near the QlmmWlicatioos Building roof. 
- electric outlets and equipment. .· The University's Iadt of fWlIIs \0 
The Daily Egyptian . composing modify the roof can be ov......"e. 
rooms and darkrooms are equipped Halderson said. if SIU could secure 
'Nilh electric mach.ines , some of an emergency grant of money from 
which are locat" directly under the state. Bianchi ha, estimated1he 
leaky sections of ceiliQg. cost of repairing the roof at $25.000. 
Water and electricity . when An emergency appropriation 
. St. Louis 
,(ar~in-als 
Ba •• ball 
rriix(d. can have serious shocking- must · come Crom the General 
if not. Catal-results, Halderson said. Assembly Bianchi said. "We can 
Certal n. sections of the "';;ling are try in fall. " he added. nOling that He::lr ::III 
leaking 'around Ilf1d through light the I~ature will not reconvene 
fixtures and this could cause a until ) hen. . the pi b-' 
wirin!!, shon he added. Hal derson's position as safely C!>' ::Il' Y ~ ::Il' 
Also. Halderson . said. a persoo or<hnat .... requlre5 hIm 10 advise the with J :aJI( luck, 
handling electric equipment nile ....-ur.UVerslty. on Its degree of com· 
standing in a pool of waler might phance WIth federal safely slan· live on 
. encounter serious injury. .' dards, sJ)ecifically under the 00· Bac1.io 1340 
The !langer of slipping in a pool or cupauooal Safely and Health Act -
water. althoogh secondary, also - (~SHA)'. • . WJ PF 
must be considered:l1.alderson said. . The OSHA Inspectors are tough 00 
The co;ardinatl'" discounted tnstll11l1,"", not ",,~standards. 
the of being struck by a Halderson potnted lOAn article from . 
ceiling tile. The tile a recentlSSUe •• of.theIiNiiaiit onii.·.·~Stii iely_ii_· iiiiiiiiirt and while "it might 
00 your head." he said. 
probably could not cause a serious 
injury. 
Ideally. Halderson said. the safety 
hazards in the journalism wing 
shoold be corrected or the Daily 
Library posts 
break h ours 
MOfTis Ubraryhas announced ~ts 
interim hours Cor Sept. 1-26. 
SCHOOL 
~ . 
' FUTURE 
SpOCK· 
On saturdays the library will be 
. /' 'SP.e ,ha, how? ' openfromJ.5p.m. OnSundaysaod 
/ . _ -. • .- • Monday. Sept. 3. Labor Day. the HIC'H!;cHOOL A MUST FOR TEA01ERS, 
Safet{ coordinator Oliver K. Haldersoli tells Da ily Egyptian library " i ll be closed. The library HAS BEEN INVOLVED WITH 
reporter Oia,,!! Mizialko lIbout some of the problems thaI can will be open from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
. result fr.om the leaks in the roof of the journalism .wing of the ~~~~~y through Friday during 
Ccmmunicalions Buildirig. (P hoto by _ Tom Porter) Fall hours will resume Wed-
Lecture on Viet speech ,-set today ~: ~t_~rary will ' be open 
Crom 7:45 a.m. to midnight. Monday 
A lecture. " PbonoIogical .Systems through Thursday and 7 :45 a.m. to 6 
In Vielnaro . Linguages." will be p.m. on Fridays. jointly sponsored by the Depart. On Saturdays. the library will be 
m ... t of Unguistics and the Center open-frorri 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. and Sun· 
lor Vietnamese Studies at 4 p.m.: 1 1 ••••••• iiiiidai yi si froi m 2 p.m. to midnigflt. Wednesday In Lawson Hall 
101. 
DilVid Thomas, professor 
linguistics at the UniYersily of Tn- E CARDINALS North Dakota, will deliver the lee-
lu~. H. is on furlough from the 
TtllS I NSTl1UTlDN . 
ARE COMING 
r- TRA-LA 
C·ABDS· .VS. CUBS. 
~ , 
Tlekets 83." _ per ~rson. May be -...cbt at 
StDdent Aetlvltle8 Tlekei Offlee - 3rd Floor 
St"'eat ~iiter 8 to 12 I to $ dally .. tn 
_Id ODt~. elt .... e for bD8 trip. Oaly 80 
~.ts .v~lI~ble. Bilrr,y wblle tbey 1.8t% . 
' . 
Last U.S. 'bombs fall on· Cambodia' 
SETBO,Cambodia(Ap)l...They &boot 30 miles south of Phnom 
. -~ higb in.the blue sky like Penh. Saang was the scene of the 
two sil .... birds Of .prey. Then. one first· cambodian boUle in April 
·-J*Ied olfand ~1ts nose"," an .. -inO,after Prince. Norodom 
arpiercing 1l.ive. .... ~ , Sihanouk was overthrown as chief 
It was 1D;J:5 in the moming, Wed. of state and his country plunged into 
nesday, Cambodian time. The '\l.S. war . , 
Air 'Force F4 Phanlom ftghter. The scene Wednesday had not 
boritbers were rnaki.ng their' last:. c~anged much . ~I nce then. 
IIrikes in Cambodia and the United Fishermen. were gliding across the _ 
States was erxijng .10 years of born- Bassa~ ~~er In their sar:npans. 
bing in Indochina Naked chIldren nopped In lhe 
. . muddy river waters . TIle jungle was 
This last target .for the t~ planes thick and green. 
was ao_ a~l"OJ':nate one: ROute -.30, , And saang was still deep in 
Three weeks ago it had again 
fallen to the Communist-led in-
surgents , a repeat of the April l!no 
adim. That is v.'hy the U.S. fighter-
bombers were ' roaring in -the slcy 
above until shortly 1>e(ore the mid· 
night 'l'llesday EDT bombing cutoff. 
A Cambodian soldier standing 
idlY at the riverside told newsmen , 
"".e {OO~ from here to Saang is in 
Cornmwust hands. We need this 
bombing." . , 
The first si Ivet" jet was by no'ol.' at 
.the end ~ its d ive. Two black darts 
dropped from below. soo-pound 
bombs. The jet raced back into the 
sky and the thump of the explosion Phqom Penh. Beyond that .. ~ a 'no 
reached watching reporters ' ears. man's land to SUng. 
A black billow of smoke aurled What about the end of the bom. 
above the distant treeS. 'I1le other "blRg neo.'smen asked oC the 
jet began carving its own deadly 501di~. • one 
parabola. ':We are no( happy abOut it," he 
And high above lik. a mother hen said. " My friends think the Com. 
was a U.s. Air Force spotter plane, munists .. i ll trv to take Phnom 
guiding the bombers. Penh now, maYbe today , maybe 
1be crump of the eXplOSIVes and LomOlTOv.', Someda,y. " • 
the rising smoke seemed not to per- By this llrne the two jets were 
turb the fisherrven .They just flS/led finishIng their runs . A thousand 
on. • )<Irds of jungle was bIllowing black 
near ute district .town ,of 7 ;' trouble:-
~amb'pdUlns . think-they -can 
They have had time to get used to smelte. The fmal cut off hour . 
war. Just./.he pryvious rJght Com· The last bomb fell. The silver jets 
munist ·led insurgents had s .. .aked barrel-rolled high in the sky. They 
up the highway and ~umed down a joined their mother hen , the spotter 
_ dozen homes. The tiuildings still plane, 
smoldered. . All three linked up in a V for· . 
Government troops were holding matioo, then lazily headed west 
the road for 10 miles south from toward 1bailand and home base. 
survive ·wit·hout U.S. • al·r cover 
. . 
PHNOM PENH ,' 'Cam'bodia 
(APl- The Cambodian command 
expressed confidence WediiOsday it 
could repel attacks of Phnom Pehn 
without U.s. air suppoit. . 
n.ere were 00 immediate attacks 
... the capilllJ by Communist~ed in· 
surgents after the end of U.S. air 
operations because of a cutoff im-
posed on the Nixoo admfnistration 
' by CCXlgress. • 
In WashingtOfl • • a sta tement 
prepared .for and appniY"ed by 
President Nixoo warned North Viet-
nam that he would "lake apo. 
propriate action" iftlanoi mOWlts 
and offensive in Indochina . 
Phnom Penh is surrounded by an 
estimated 3OtOOO Communist·led 
troops fighting to topple .thO U.S.' 
backed government ' of President 
Lon No!. 
"We have enlarged the zone of 
. defense and are in good postion to 
withstand the enemy's attaCks," 
s,aid the chief spokesman f ... the 
Cambodian command. Col. Am 
Hong. 
. Combodian government SQldiers 
were without American air supPort 
WednesC1ay (or the first lime since 
U.S. warplanes began an intense 
campa!j:n' of bombing Communist · 
led insurgents in Comboclia 6 'h: 
months ago. . 
McLafferty Road and various in'-
dividuals on campus 'Friday. 
casebeer became acquainted with 
·Islam while exploring the posibility 
rL educational exd\iDB:e programs 
with the new nation' cNangladesh. 
He had gme to India as a senior 
Fulbright lecturer on student ser· 
"ces. with his work . centered at 
Calicut University in Keieia. 
In W$shinglon. the Pentagon' 
reported thai the situation around 
Phnom Pen~ and throughout Cam· 
bodia ""'as "very quiet " in the hours 
immediately following the bombing 
halt . 
The last group of three B52s drop· 
~their 48 tons of bombs just 
before da",n. Fighter-bombers at· 
tack"" right up to the deadline set 
by the While House - 10:45 p.m. 
EDT 'l'llesday. / 
1be Carribodian air force has 
,about 50 propeller~riven T 2e air-
aan, but the total bomb load of all 
of them barely equals th;I of one 
U .. S. .852 bomber-abou\,,16 tons . . 
2S%~FF · 
Pre-openi ng .Sc! Ie 
~its & Pants & Tops 
Halters & Jeans & Fine 
Art ReprOductions 
11 :30 - ,. p.m. Daily 
Weekniles 7:30 - 9:30 
1'rIi!ae ......... 
AGlllIen' 
219\\'. MIa 
Featuring : 
-Canplete Meal Facilities 
-large Recrea~On Room -<:entral Air-<:aldilloned 
.. -t..auDdry Fadlities _ -Spad OJs Rooms 
-<:OIor fv in Lrunge - Tasteful Fumisllings ~nten::,,"ho rooms ~ndiviQJaI 'Telephone 
-Single Rcxms'" Avai lable 
Live & .:Eat next to campus!! 
549-9213 
Arms 
RESERVE YOUR BOOKS 
• 
. FOR FALL QUARTER 
Wallace Book Store will reserve 
your books for fall quarter if vou 
will leave yo·ur class schedule 
with us. We will pull your books 
at that time and hold them until 
you return to SIU in the fall. 
This isj:ust another service 
Wallace pook Store has to offer 
you as a student. 
Wallace's 
~. Book Store 
(' Ph._ 549-7325 
'A~Due 
Open Mon thro. Fri. 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
,. 
. . 
. . 
~ ~.-. ' · : · ~'Goi.· Home . .. , ,'. 
_. I . # r f 
. , - ~ . 
. 9~Graduating 
. .' 
. .'. . . this sUIDIU .. r·~ •• · 
..... 
I 
. . 
Don't 'Take It 
. " r _. " . ' . 
, With You 
~ 
. \.. 
,-- , 
. ' ... ,':" '. Move it 
. . ' .-wlth a 
, ~E CI~ssified . 
• e. " , • 
" 
. . . . -
p 
SPEAKING" PhillTank 
WEL! WELL, P1OfESSCR ' NELS'ON . 
SO ~IS ' IS. TUE OLD LECHRE SUSAN 
.l:t4s MENTJONED SO ~N! 
- . . - " . /. Governor signs b~11s · to ~~lp 
handicapped-in' activities 
CHICAGO (API-Handicapped bill ror permanenUy disabled may levy a tax to pay' ror !be local 
persons will be benefitted by bills voters . Until DOW, !bey .- a share d intercommunity recreation 
that Gov. Daniel Walker announced. doctor 's affidavit each time !bey programs ror the handicapped, A 
. Wednesday he has signed: wished to vote absentee ballot. Rep. referendum is required r ... !be tax 
Benerits affect activities ranging .John Merlo, I).QUcago. sponsored • d up to two'Clents .. a $100 p~ 
~!-:i:~i,;~t~~:~e :'i~:Wt :se?.% =I~r'~r£~ ~~ ~!,~~:~~~~ 
fi"'~"'y~~~,:~~rds~~ ~ db~v;r~U;;'!~~~~~D- ~eJi'lU~~:::r~~~"::~ ' 
• Glencoe. errective Oct . 1. to allow a $10,000 Rptarr/pr/ chi tr/ " He 'also ' sponsored legislation benerit to a ramily d a volunteer 
camp to' i t(lgp =-~\:w.,,:~= fireman killed i!, !be line d duly . 
/m/illll pol('1('Off :~~:'c~~rir~m";:" ~U5~I'::~~ H 
Some 60 mentally retarded crossings. 
children and their coW>Selors will State grants to buy or build Iran· 
ring down !be curtain on SIU'" an- sportalion raciliti .. ror handicapped-
nual Little Grassy Lake summer persons are authorized under a bill, 
camping program with !beir jointly. ~~~v\~~~,~;. by Rep. 
produced Indian PowWow at 7 :30 • Equal housing opportunilies are P' ~heFrip''::'6iiC event, a yearly guarant<:ed blind persons. They 
may not be dlarged extra rent tor. 
realure, will be staged at the swim· having a guide ' dog. Rep. E . J . ~::t..t;.""e.~~.::~e tt~y Jf.:,~ . "ZeI<e" Giorgi . D-Rockrord, was the 
OPTICAL 
CENTER 
·OmPIete OptIcal 
Servia! 
Camp. sponsor. ' 
S
· t"udent c· harged !!~~~!i:~~=~~ II"Muruf·ncli~pa~li~ties=~~~~~~=~~~~~i 
'. '. . =~!~;;llh!'!l~th~~O ~~ : 
wl-th bur' g' I·ar,.y· , th fL}:'t~w~rwbew~"'j,!:.f~ ~~ e I~'bearing' canoeists from !be 
Glenn R. Amato, senior majoring 
in journalism. was released on 
12,000 bond Wednesday after he was 
charged With burglary and !ben 
over $150 . Jackson County 
authorities n!pOrted. • 
Amaro. 21 , d 104 Robinson Trailer 
Court iltCarbondaJe, was arrested 
by Securily Police about noon 
Tlfesday Police said they round rour 
~ric typewrit"f.$ belonging.tll 
~ 51 U in his trailer. 
when questioned at the Security 
. Office, police said Amato, a Daily 
~ , Egyptian stafr writer . admilted 
taki~ four oU .. typewriters and 
. eastern side of the lake to the Pow-
Police said they have recoyered 
seven typewriters and an adding 
machine. They said -an eighth 
typewriter is believed to be in 
OUcago. . - \ 
One typewriter was taken from 
!be Daily"'Egyptian Business Office 
~ime in F:eburary. police,said. 
Wow Site. • . . 
. ; Guests and participants will be 
get'Ved refreshments afterwards in 
!be dining hall. . 
The 21st annual camp sessions rOC' 
mentally retarded 1'>UD8~ .and 
adults have been underway siry:e 
June :14. 
COI:r ection 
rrJ~~ Zbr!~,e~~~~~ It was m-mrtercUy reported in 
1003 S. Oakland during the weekend ' lI!ednesday's Daily Egyptiap that 
d July' 13. One typewriter was taken John Lonergan has been appointed from !be Business Research Office ~.:::s S~~n~"In ~h!''OIr.~ ':;} 
at 908 S: EIi.zabeC.h ~about the same Facilities Planning, effective Sept. 
time. poliCe sa~ . 1. I \' 
one adding madiine. .. 
Anl'i1to ll'as charged at a public 
hearing Wednesday with breaking 
into the University Personnel Office 
at 1m S. Elizabeth and taking three 
electric typewriters and me electric 
adding machine. • 
Three Iypewp lers and one adding Actuailli the board retroactivitv 
Umv~lty P~nel Office at 805 ner for the period July 1 to Sepl. 1. 
S. Elizabeth. durll~ ~e weekend 0(. After Sept. 1, lbnergan will serve 
Aug. 10. P9hce ..saId. IIIlS assi~anl professor o( des ign on . 
Value 0( the nine madl ines was rlSCal year basis. 
estimated at mere than $3.000. 
m~chin~ were taken (rom the a;pp~ro~'~ed~gLon~er~g~a~n~as~co~m~pus~p~,~an~" nl~i~i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~! 
Wheat ~xport r~in 
.being consifjered 
WASHIGTON tAPI-The Nixon prices ror oonsum·ers. 
administratlan is studying whether President Nixon 's economic aa· 
to damp export controls on wheat visers are 'firmly oppoSed .to export 
and other grains , a move that would · Q)OtroJls 10 J)r!ncipJe But , based on 
preserve domestic suppUes and hold interviewS With several offiaais, 
down many food prices. . there is a growing reeling that ex· 
f.~on could go ~ither way ~ dronthetrol;t':::~;';"::o~ only way 
JI!ld might. b;e ~e Within a w~. What "'Orri~ the administration 
high admlllistrauOIl sources said are alarming statistics gathered' in 
Wednesday. . . !be past several weeks by !be Com· 
. :'The.way wheal pnces are goutg. me-ce Department. They show lhe 
tt s ob,~~ that there is renewed I,' . real possibility that nearly all !be 
- an export controls, said nation's "fleal supply -will be gone 
Edgar Fiel~. !be Treasury Depar- herOC'e!be l!nf crop comes ' in 
t~ent ·s. ass!sta"t sec,relai')' 'tor because of heavy foreign orders and 
economIC polICY.. domestic demand.The figures show 
fIespontIins to repor!.s that !be there will be a very small carryover 
nation's wheet supply this year will . d _lies 10 !be next crop. be ex\f'emely light , !be rutures price Fielder said !be ftg\11'e5- may nol 
d!be grain has fopped $5 a bushel be lotally reliable, . a lthough they 
(or the first time in Ilistory. are.based on export commitments 
~higher bJ1!toCl and cereal .d U.s. aampanies. 
· -Wall ·tn-wall carpet 
--Air C.a"ltiO"led 
""'tact : 'r' ~. 
-E!.Jctric Heat 
SteYer~ Arms <Jrfiee 
600 W. Mill St. SEoalors 
Grads -ParkinQ Facilities or call 
Men Hyde Park Apts ~7-.4012 5UoI S. Wall Women 
1 DAy._ .... (Z to-_1 .... .s·.4O per Ii ... 
3ifA'i's. .... (c:-tiwel ............. . 15 po, liM 
's' DAyS ..... Ic:-tiwei ......... .. .s1.00 per Uno 
a DAYS ... (Co' .... .. iool._ ........ .sJ.OO .... tifto 
DEADLINES: Z day. ito ... __ • Z p .... . 
.... 
• ... ,.to~ ...... ... 
-One .. ntr Of ........... per ... 
"0000. __ .. _1 ............. _ 
-$tc:ip OM", be ..... WOf'Ih 
-Count MY pert of ........... liM 
MWI thit lonn ";Ito __ 10 Daily EWYI'Iion, sltr 
ENClosed fOR , __ _ 
find y ... , _ . _1ipIy IOtaI _ 
w ... ti .... cott .......... ~ 
, ..... fOl ........ if yGM ...... forfiw-.._ ·_it". 51. o.a __ "for_ 
11:15 • 21. _ it 
.. Mississippi River dredging 
BLOOMINGTON. -.MlmI: . 1API- pnJpriatiorudrom Congress to pipe 
I the river bottom further onto . the 
habitat where _fish . ducks and 
muskrats'" couki otherwise thrive. 
They ·.said clredcing also inhib!1s 
recreational use and mmmeraaJ 
and sport fIShing. 
The U.5.-Corps of ~ says it riv..- flals or haul it away by 
is just doi,. the job it·s assigned in truck.0JI . iI<Jdney Cox. elirec:tQ< of 
clredcins lODIe 9 million cubic yards the engi.--s· St . Paul district . put 
-Uy-of ri_ botton): from tho: present.-. at :13 oenls a cubic !-'wet" MiuissipPi River.- · yard. or nea'!y $3 millioo annually~ TheY said that examples of what 
_ At the !"'III" bme. spokesmen heI; - Graves said the CO<pS had worked :::; ~~ enaf"""'ong· . u:'':li!'!ipp"''i 
auf: the olive brandt to envlormef!- with the Department of Interior in 
taJists who say the drtodge. spoil dredgi,. matters since the_ 193Qo; between LaCrosse and Atma. Wis. 
piIod a1"", the mam d1;IniIeIlS har- and added that it would file an en- Some 20 .IieIegates III the meeting. 
_ mUll habitat (or fl.sh~ldIife. _ viormentaJ impad. statement as represnling seven states and 10 
. ed b federal departments or agenCIes , Tl:'e Uppe~ ~issis . pi River provid .y . (ed~al regulations. voted to have quarterly reports on 
Basin ComIlUSSJOll ~ 00 the probably Wlthin SIX months. the clredcmg Offi a1s erDm-1lI pn:I~"ems at the coocl~ ses.sif;1OS4 • " 1 ~~rage li\l'ely debate on the -fowa, MUl~al~MissoUTi , ~~ 
of ils two-jlay quarUs-ly ~eeting ISSue. a>nduded Graves. ~ - Dakota. Sooth OakOU and WISCOIl -W~ UI encourage hvely debate on the sin attended 
Mal · Gen. Ernest Graves. eIi....,- issue." a>nduded Grav es. " I hope The state Or Wiscoosin filed suit 
tor . of the awps. North . Central JlOOIlle oflhi:"area r""?flnize we ~re against the corp last mooth . seeking Piv~oo at, ~~. explained the rot Just. the bad. ~~. We have un- a halt to certain dredging ~neers position after two portant responsibthues and hope to operations. 
Wiid~""se~ic'!'" h~:· ~c1:: ~t~~ ~It,;; Fish and - It succeeded in getting one project 
clredci,. operatioos. Wildlife Service's Rxk Island III halted In the Bro~v"le Minn .. 
. . I . • • ." area. bUj U.S. District J udge J ames 
Graves estimated there are some' oCfice • . and . Denms Cha~ •. ~m- Do Ie decli ned on rocedural 
SIOO cal acres · m SUitable habitat ,!eapolls office. ancratiClzed Y. nds t ' ~ injunction ~ the ri.ver from Cairo, Ill., to Clredging practices in a mlored slide ~~t~ d":~~ a mile further 
M~ne~polls-St : Paul • . where presentatH!l"l. .. north. 
navJPtim t~mates . He added TIley showed. aerial Views aDd Doyle also asid the state would 
that the d.rMgmgs occupy only one- doseups to pOtnt out that sa.nCl'v have to show " significant im-
ftflh m one per cent 01 that area. dredge piles leave "9Ores" along the mediate specific .enviorm'ental 
. Reminding a>riImissioo members channel. They said these kill .... ___ • __ ~~..., ___ , 
m f_a1 mandAte that the corp vegeiation incIudinj: trees and don 't .• 
shall mAintain "at least a 9.(00< chan- sprout suitable gidW1h StDp piles 
- lie! for Ilaliles and.. other crall . he rangmg up III 35 feet high. ,The. 
said, "I don' t know whether we can wildlife spokesmen also satd the 
have OW' cake and eat it too ." banks erode and the Mississippi 
AJthough he didn 't mention the carries silt back into the maMel 
cost of clredcing the basin. Graves and that clredcini creates artificial 
-said the corps would need ~ore ap- channels that destroy natu ral 
Law on seat ;belts 
-jnto eff~ct ~ 
W~~1TON (API-A Fed..-a1 
-::,w~~~ ~ ,!::'e1 ~~ 
devices ~ kI!ep the car from star-
ting unless the seat bellS are 
fa~ened, went into effect Wed· 
~~ment officials odInit they 
are concerned · the law will catch 
mahy ne'N car buyers W\8ware. 
AU but one manufacturer has in-
formed the NaiionaJ Highway Traf, . 
flC Safety Administration that they 
will irtStaU the interlocks rather 
than go with the air bag systosn. 
General Motors has stated that it 
plans to· 0((..- air boP. a. optional 
equipment 011 its most expensive 
1974 mndels-Cadillacs. Buick Elec- • 
tr~ and Riviera. and Oldsmobile . 
.. and Torooados. 
Interlock systems are nothing 
new. TheY have been ""IJIired 00 all 
cars. with automitit; transmissions 
since 1Ja. to preY""l the cars [rom 
st.rting while in forward or 
revene. 
. The NIITSA decided to require 
the systems 00 seat hells aIIer 
)'Mrs of promotionlll ·«<arts that 
resulted in)<Mthan -~ per cent of 
aU travel .... ...... ring _I bells. 
"As a result." the _ said. 
It called interlocks " the strongest 
kind of p..-suasion·· and said they 
may save many lives and a ~on 
of"the $35 billioo "wasted in highway 
deaths and injuries each year. 
~ 
--
-
--
--~ I 
~1)m,plli"l. Car S.rvlic:tII 
All Milk •• & Mod.I. 
Sp.ciqlizing in 
Folk.wag.n Moto! 
and Tran.mi .. ion 
Ov.rhaul 
"eadI yoar more than IO.aoo peop1e 
cIil in highway crashes which wou1d 
have been fatal if these victims had 
been waring saCety bells:' 
...................................... 
EPPS VW Bt. ·13 E. 
PRESENT$ 
MOLDY OLDIE·S 
. and 
DRARS 
fROM 1-6' 
.... -. 
., 
damage" wh.ich would result (ar m 
threatened deposils on specific sites 
in WLSOOnSin. 
At the some time. he f<Mlnd the 
state bad a gond chance to prevail 
00 ils insistence the corps.shouId he 
filing environm.ental impacl,. 
stat~1s belore It ~es. 
In other business. the baIia com-
mission adopted . operati"8 
lPIidelines for the Souris-Ral-RaiIIY 
regional office. located al GFarse. 
The Souris-Red-Raioy Ri_ IIuin 
Commission was ~ iDt4. 
the Upp..- Mississippi com~oo 
jurUdiction .. July L 
~~Y. 
Ali"'sWRES ' 
_.-.-lbe 
AT OIICAGO-. 
"'\\'e llUeDded the ___ .............. '" 
In C ............. !Ie\ 'e .... ~.'e . 
til ...... ""~ :.e ........ IIepe,.. ...... " 
r . UBl*ert. 
* IIJIIIR-~ IIIlJ(JI(JtJf ..",.. 
narrr -~ ,. ., - lie ..,., 
ill; ,.1eI .. .., ." IW!J life tJ.IwNo 
I. ",.,,. .. ,....,,,,,,,.,,.... . 
_ MIlIvt. TWO I&n-
."'''Ny'''' IllS 6 - ,... ..,., 
"w -... """ ., ,." 
* RlEfJlIiOAIT9 «JIIEE.. -,.. 
.............. ..,..,. 
001'-''''-----' life woM · ..",.. 
·~r~ IH%t_'-'.""" 
6W ., . ... .".Nw..no.. .". 
"", ... eoIIo& """ **" ... 
.. n.. ., ,. ,two ." ,,.., lit I'itJI 
....... .'d. WotI/', Nt, eon.& 
till WlEK _r ......... .,,... • 
..... "';L leMyi ~ .. ."., It. 
...".,.. ill ;"It ' .'" ,... .. Ilea 
".. IIJIJII. , •••.•• 
* I,..,..,. it W -..".,. ..., ..... 
..,. ... ¥ "-. 
* ... r.,." .... - ... ,.", ... 
,." ..".", ",.. tteNwt. 
".,. .. ·11IIfI1BT .. 
=':":'"'::~::::i 
---.",. 
II .• 
. ",.  
... ,.,.  ...,."..,,.,,.. .. ~ ... 
.. -,~..... .. . 
-. ::,': ... 
/ . 
So, III. Honda ' . 
JtATES--MIninvn c:n.rvr b for t\IIO , ..... Nd,. .......... ra_ . .,for~Wllhk:hrvl . j 
New & Used Bikes' 
arts &- Accessories\ 
Insurance - ~ice . 
:" CDI"MQ.Ithe dlys wfthclut o:IPY cNnue· , . ! m i. "i:ri;; RI. I] ' 
· UIe!hit '*""r cNt1 to flOlft o:-tt:l. '--.... -:C-
Np..oflineS ' l_ l ,d.WS Sdii ..... Zldlys Cifl 4S7~76: ' Hcns8 750, 'n. ~ .... 
2 .II) UO 2.CI) 6.0:1 =. CDnditim, SID or, best otter. . 
-} ' ::: ~ !: 1~: 
S ' .(1) 1.15 sm 15..00 
. , 2AJ ..so "'" ,ra.to 
7 2.10 s..2S 1m 2UII 
• l.JJ 6.(1) UO u.oo 
One UN ~lJ ~ ..... triy rl¥e won:b.. For 
.co.racy. -.- me CII"der foryn whkJI appeen 
rwa~. 
L FOR SALt: ) 
[ AUTOMOTIVt: l 
;';:nt~~~i =·6~~1r6. = 
'63 Sportster XlCH. exce4 . (D1diH(W\, 
snoo firm . 5e'". irg. tnty. also '66 
Dodge Oert. $OT'It 'NOf"k. GIll SI9-8I17. 
... IA. 
1910 Cor-,Iette. W.lOO. Tobar top; 
luggage fade . QOkI. Sf9-0889. l4IlA (""-
']I Wi amper w-tent. like new. air" 
SflOdu. I'f/!!IN steel radials. 932 ... 8. 
IlOJA - ...--l 
MAt sell 1968 ,\\Ga. green. fm...-n . 
pocxj tires. ~ cxn:j .• 453-4B20, llSSA 
New-used sports cars In mint condo at . 
reaonabIe prk:e5, SA9-}Is.t. IOIWA I 
I~ Q::r\,eir Corsa. flrl:nd'larged . .. . 
speed. call 687-1564. 1J56A 
~~ :.~or ~:='8tt~6I.1~cn 
r91I VW Bus. exc:eUent cxndition. car· 
pel. JB"IfI . tW!W battery. 2 new tires. 
call ~ after S pm. 1280A 
' 65 rc',. gre.t ' cond i tion. 
• r'J1. ~'!i~ to sell . S215.DO~ 
' 65 Mustang. ~ condit ion -
~. call • aftef" 6:00. 
~ ServiCKt1edt' Abe's p--k:es for 
~~."b=.~~Abe·S~ 
~o. MO. low mikes. = 
:"~.~I:ioo':.~·~~: 
""I ::;$ . ...... for ""'1-.. .1<".,..0 
:s v:;~n:.rycteen. t=' 
S6 FcriI Fair1lne1 elr. greet ant. 
I. sl otter. 5.' .. t074, JD:5 E. P ... .J434A. 
t965 0eVr0Iet c:ar...lr. 4G)or IiI!!IdM. 
-*I ~ .til be tIClI:lePted on or 
::.e~i~~n:" ~ ~ 
ctedt or ~ rncrwy ordIf' ....... to 
Am Nltknai Ber* & TF\IIt Co.. c.. 
~. In the .."..... of the SU"-
ct.. ... Ioe . ... _ .... by...,. 
::=::"=~I.t == =.~~.:=t.f. _ .... UodIoR ... __
_ TrUJI Co.. Trwt DooI •• P.O. _ 
'DD. c.rtznIIIe. In .• wNdt wtll be 
_ <II _ .... Ao4I. a. BA2379 
t963 Fcrd CXWWI'f1itIM. nut ... SCIO • • 5e:6512 _ 5 pm. I.Q5A 
?I ' YD. _ I11III. _ ard~ 
low mI_. &.sm. IQ6A 
?I VW _ ........ . nIco _ 
_ ... -. _ coil _ . 
... iG1A 
r )I~.n·,:~ES 1 
• ___ l.IIIDmI .. ... CIIIId.. 
__ IN:l.c:oIl_~ 
.,. __ "".-fl .... ....; 
-".".'.- -
:...':....v-=-~~· 
... ~ ,'-
[. MO •• ""! HOMES r 
$1900 fer 10ItSS Ri<::hard5aI. with new . 
flxnifl..re. r.wgas ft.rr'IKe . rewwatef' 
teater. 2·3 bedrooms. see at 37$ car· 
b:ntate 1Ytobik! hanes. Sf9..C9111 after 
S or \IIlIIfJI!ken:i . 1l6IA 
Dt5S 'Star Mi . hm,. lie. ~. 2 
tD'm .• call ~79A aft. l . ~A 
~~.~H:':;:.~ToJ ·. 
1963 Mar~. KkSO. ~r, Pllltio. dCR • 
~'~60~~.gasl= 
I96B 12:1U2 fwn.. ? bdrm .• at. carp .. 
Shed. antema. a"racti'¥'e, must see 
5CICI'1 . S6-S7S7. IIIIA ' 
Nabite hCnle iosl.rancr. reasonable 
~iJ1~d\ lnsu-a"ICe ~9' 
1Ck5O, air: apI .• book<. porch. ~ 
fer c::cM.CJIe. 519-8017. 4SJ.2616. IIlSA . 
/lld::ile tune rnovirg . licensed and in-
SU"ej. fer free estimate, .(57·5266. 
8A2JD8 
7t 121(60 Rlc:t1arc:5m . ac. 2 bi~. 
~-d"y. lS Roxannt Tr. " . 
l6S9. I 
Beitufiful 2 b::trm .• 2 bo.llh, w..., ir. trlr. 
· 4XlI, call S49-76S3fl"OTl S to6pm. IJ9IA 
IiXi 191\ 2 bdrm .. ac:. carpet. SS 8nd 
:eSii:II~~.I.~!~7jl~ 
2 rr'l«Jile tTns .• 1196812x60. 11%912xC1. 
• b01T1 2 txIrm . ..-pertly fum .• call after 6 
pn .• n4·7A80. I439A 
ICbtSO. fum.. low lot rent . gocxt 
kx:atta'1. must sell . best offer . ~. SC9-
QIU or 549-9161 . 1J6OA 
ICbc5S curt(J'TI~. air. washer. CIIr ' 
pet. 2 becrCOTl . pictt.re window. best 
oIfer. I"ID. 4 To.rm & Cowltry. A57..t953 
I221A • 
TniiSer. IOKSO. 2 br .• carpel . Be. ~ 
dryer. c:all 457-8561 . WAQA 
1btJS. l'h bdrm .• ac:. shed. $I,.1XJO, 7(W E. 
Park St .• Tr. 18. C'dale. I269A 
~ tt:i~=a~ii~90~i: 
Il'I3A 
0c..50. 2 tDrm.. _r cxrd.. fum .• 
washer. rew rftr'1g .• $2DIII, call SC9-
7169. • • 1J9&A 
=:. ~~ ~':IW' Ct~,::~ 
DlSO. fro see, call S6-7I2l. 519-:89. 
..... 
DdiO Win:Isor. CW!' t get better dNI 
thin CU" h.Da.rious al,.<Ddtk:n d 
I ~~fDdItkn. bestolfer.~~ 
t~~~t~~.~ 
· _wer. ,,-,,"re no. 6 Bush ~";t. 
e..niful ICDdO mobUe hOme, shed. 
"'1y~. _d1_I. ' _ ... -  __ ..... wIn-
• dDwI in kltd1en & becrcxm. central 
• ,.. e:II::et ..... _ue for S2OOO, QlI S6-
7ZIO. ewnIrvs. ....7A 
I2xSO Amtw'If. 2 br •• k. nIIt. 
;n::~ =..,~-. 
_likYIft. I2IdD. .. II> -. coil.,,: 
"'5pn,!~ IleA 
__ .. _ .... anII .. ... · 
_ T_ CcuIIrY 
! rD.~all..-a.~pn. ~I ' 
'.' 
Dally 
!:,.:: :~~ ~'r SJcrsr.::"'lrst 
liZ, sterage Shed & mere. Il7"", 
'10. 12xM), CDTIp .• oK. carp .• hSt. t....-n .. 
21g. bdrms .• stereo. Shed. I!xcp. nice. 
must .see. SSSIJ):....tS7 .... 7S6. . Il7SA 
Tra i ler . New Moon . IOx55 . ) 
bect'COTIS. new furnjfU"e. Glr'pet. air. 
toolShed. pat io. 90S E . Partt. 1"0. 45. 
.t57.f932. Il1601\ 
' 71 12It6S Ridge craft, centnl l a ir . full.., 
~r.'~· lt~ ~i: 
13B7A 
1910. 12xS2. Eden. exc . condit ion • 
ShIIded lat. lRierpirred, Shed, No. 33 
P~. Hill. 451·53n after 6 pm.l:aA 
A nice mobile hOme for Mle. 1OxSO, w-
. ac. carpeted. Shed. S21SO. Soc9-0886. 
IJ89A .... 
Kt:.\'" F~'T.\T"; J 
• • Oevil 's- Kltmen L..ake. '-2·) .... becrocm 
~. Sl2.(QJ to S2S.soo. Harris. Tri· 
LMe Realty. C57154Q5. 1J92A 
2 beautiful adloinifliJ lakeside lots. 260 
ft . fru'ltage . trees. dock. storage 
~~~. near Qevil 's Klfc:hen' I;:~ 
72S W. Grand, ('ville. ~. 2 bdrm. 
home. hardwocJ:j floon . pon:h;,shaded 
lot, ru.(Q). call s.t9-66l2. Ottesen 
Realty. ~
~c:ecmv:."MI~~. poin'l:I 
[)IIs.:t:;L . \~t:O~S J-
Typewriters . new and used. all ' 
trands . also SCM dectrlc por1atMes. 
pocket size. and desk type electrcnic 
IQlICUIators. Irwin Typewri ter Ex· 
d'WN1ge. IHI N. Co.rt. Martm. III .. 
qleO every Saturday. all day, 993-
2997. BA2322 
Engli s h Springer Spaniel s . two 
females . ) Ih monthS. vaccinated. WOI" 
mee:J, A~C reg .. P'lone 687-108A after S 
pn. 139SA 
Gibson E82DC tBss fer SlOO. Ampeg m-=.s ::~ SJOO. oo1t\Jor I~ 
Golf dtbs . ~SJ!S1 Il"I'.'eI'1tory in S. 
Illinois. starter sets. 129; full sets. 
W1. iroivict.2ll d\b5. ST.75 and 1.4l ; 
r:ns~Cen~'!!cn~ i:ill.~~~ 
per dolI!n. call m...Q34. 8A2l2t 
HoUse sale. IOI).C Walkup. refrtger'alor. 
sofa' & muctI more. this Sahlday. 
141 • .0 
Fum.. Chests. desk.. beds. m isc .• 
d1eap 4S7..J1111 or '684·3555. 8A23n 
=' t'OIll~~~~~~ 
.. .." !:.! .... .,... ... 1. .... 01 "ani 
=-. Dolly EJMI! .... Conwn. 125'9. 
Vitrator·lo..nge Chair . 2 rugs. sets of 
cr.apes w-rods. 2 new F18xJ4 tires. Sof9.. 
8183 or ~3S77. 1)18A 
G&f dlbs . sampl~. irCJ1"6 12.15 ea .. 
woodS 1l.75 ea ., all : .S7....:D4. full sets 
$29. 8A2363 
,,.tant mcnev. ¥Ie bJv used Ip's far 75 
cents pet' · rec .• rock. Jan. blues. We 
~.o'""· _SSl6. """""'" .... S. 1t1. 
=.r=:~~I~twikt~ 
til weened, p.cne 9Cl.6f90. I179A 
Rider rnc:MIeI"S, 5-+7 ",., tUQf'1 Whee'l . 
... , ....., .• 2Ias ee-t. M~
J.1,peed WI!!st GermIn girls bile. w-
=_&_. w!. _~. _ 
AKC~ __ _ 
' ~"t'JOon. ~~=-b''G~ 
c:.nao. c--' 22 _ Tr. 0 .• 
_"' .. 1.--.&-. ..... . " . 
.... . 
ICbr.SO Rltzcnlfl. 2 beci"CDTb. fully car-
peted. Bir. excellent a:rdifian. TOrIIiIm 
. & Co.rItry 21 . S6--Q6A. after S. 1J9OA 
:~~~' ~S~SPi:'-:~ 
~. j" pr .. 1~2 cr 7..()J23. JerrY. 
... SA 
Go" dl.b$ stili in PlastiC. COYef"S. will 
setl fer half, call 04S7..Q3.&. 8.A2D) 
StUd service Irish Setter , AKC 
registered . S49-s.tS6 after I. "'-"A. 
cabin cruiser. 23 ft . Lale Star'. all')c' 
ces .. sk.iis extra. pr-op. 1)K1CId . tandem 
traiter. carpets. SID, ~. I4t5P 
Sale : Reg is fere d Iri Sh Setters ; 
Siberian Hu!Jties. I. •• ~: 45 m in . 
'rem campus. Melocty Farm. 996--3232. 
BA23II2 
"'OK Kt::\T 
HOUSES, AP ,;; .• 
TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 
FALL 
AIR CONDITIONING I 
409 E. WALNUT 
New .,. .• ) rm., ill E. ff.reeman. $ISO 
mo .• no pels. 9 mo. anti'act • .t57.726J. 
882327 
NEW AE!ARTMENTS 
t--nicely fumished or 
unfumished . 
GEORGETOWN OR 
TRAILS WEST 
DISPLAY OPEN DAI LY 
Single Rooms. Kitchen 
For Nen Stude.1ts 
Slng6e. (foI..bit . priWiIit'. men 
I t\.dent1. fa t.w t.7 "IOQI'TIen ) 
Very near stU. NSY _Iking 
Kltc:heI"I. dining rcan. k:lUnIIJr . 
TV . ~a....v:wy. AC 
• Very CO"T1»fltlYr 1'1IM. IQP valut 
A&:IPr~fcr~ 
. Utllilft. trnPe per1ting induOIId 
CALL 611-457·1l52 or Sl9-1ID9 
. Efficiency A&Jts .. renting for t~ 
CDTIing -.,.ear . spedal d iS(XU"lt rate . 
SOl E . c:.oUege. s.9-4.X)5. l1tlO8 
Very nice hOuSing tor 1·2 peI"$ •• pri ..... 
rear CMnp .• ION rah!5. m-69S6.1CZ38 
Tr. iPICl! . SoPI'CiCUS yard. trees. pets • 
~~ water. gas. Old W. 13 • .(57...i990. 
All Year Round loW-
Rates, Apts .• Effici· 
encies, Rooms with 
Kitchen Privl8oes, A.C., 
TV, on Bus Stop, 
cAaTERYI u..£ MOTEL 
- -.oil 
~--~~-------------=.~--~~ .. ~------~=~~ 
w.n. 
FOR REl\'T 
$lU--.ppROllED 
For~...,Up 
...... 4o.~'"vfc:r 
FAll 
EFFIOENCIES 
1. 7. & 1 Bd. 
SP U T LEVEL A~TS. 
............ ...,; 
-", Ccn::tilionono 
.....wall to Wal l ~U'lg 
-SUlly FurnillWd 
........ TV """'" ~i O\arca.l Grilli 
--Nllin~nrc:e .servia 
-Ample P~ng ' 
ANO YET 
VERY CLOSE 10 c.v.v>uS 
.:01" Information 
Slap &,, : 
--
The Wall Street Quads 
1207"S. Wall 
Or Call 
457-4123 or 
549-2884 after 5 pm. 
OFFICE OPEN 
MON·FRI 9-5 
SAT 11 · 3 
Sublease 2 rm. apt .• horn .• ec. Q> 
led .. Trai ls West . £1. AS14t111 & 684-
lSSS.. 12748 
Student Rentals 
HOI:SSeS--Vpartments 
Dial 
549·3375 
Lambert Real Estate 
1202 W. Main 
J nice bedroom hOUSe. all fu rn iShed. ) 
boys . 687·12167. - 882313 
MURDALE MOBI LE 
• HOMES PARK 
l.oQIed sw CMtfcrc:I,aIe: tftkkntlal 
..... Sminuta to SlU .~
dcJwnt~. no h~" Il'1Iff1c 
Vert ~tM 1'11-' q, .... Jue 
• rront door parking. nrsl tIoor 
c:onwnienot. cr.M1 privacy 
~. 2~. cUy_tef'& 
~rwturelgu..~k.ept 
: ~:U~.:~ 
·::AlL 61.....s7·1l52cr~JUJ9 
DeSoto. ICkSo ' rk .• gas heat . avail. 
Sept . I. CCJt.C)1e pr-eferol'1!d. no pets. 867· 
21.0. 882368 
Small 1'T'd). hOrne tor I person. uti ... 
fum .. n ice loc:atiCl"l. 684-4120. 982374 
Mobile hOmeS . new furniture. 2 
tDrms. Sll5-mo . .-1d ) bdrm. at " ... 
mo.. ~ atmp.lS. Sof9.lS76 • .&57.50.&5. 
112A8 
" bdrm. apf •• fI.rn .• carp .. a ir . w1T .• 
S90 mo .•. ~ .• M'txro. 681411S. IlS68 
j torm. ~ .. ~ t....-n .• carp .• wtr .. 
ISO mo .• avail. row. M'bof"O, 61748l5. 
11578 
Houses . apts .. traUen. SUT\mef'. fall . 
,)0 S. Gr.ahitm. 11238 
? rm . effidenc:v, air an:I., ft.rn.. . cne 
m i. So. en Rt. St . at 1nc:::cWl Village, S 
m in . 10 camp.lS b( bike. Sof9.l222. 
1J2118 
E TliING NICE YOU <;AN AFFOA 
I txSr • .,., & 12xS2 
tra llen. FurniW-S. al, 
ocrd .• utlll. . ~ 
EIleeU."" o::wdItiot. like 
nt'W-F'''I~ 
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Astronauts ask 
C.lassifieds Work! for more work 
:::Dft::R:R::~~~:.::~I'--~==~=:~==::~-;::::::::::::~I' --[:.==========:.~ t~P~:~~::~~~t~ 
r.... ""'... 1108 KENT 110R RENT WA~'TED (API-The Skylab 2 astronauts , 
~~;:~===~;:::;:;::=~ bOred ~th Cree time in their or-
STUDENT RENTALS 
2 1xI. Mobiie Homes. 
Furnished. S90 per mo. 
I 1xI . .,~rtments. 
Furnished. S125 per mo. 
EfficillllCY' apartments 
Furnished. S~ per mo. 
Offi~ 2-miles N. 
Ramada 1M on 
New' Era Road 
-457-.4422 
two r2IcS2.. 2 tD"m .•. trls .• (VI in CCI,I'1-' 
t5h~ M'b:;ro. call after 6 ~.~ 
.It' nRED OF ROOMMATES? 
Inc:II..dH buill ..... t»t wim 51001" 
tlemfubwitn~ 
N,il" .. ea..,..' &. 
au:ing. pllo.ll ........ 
''- r .. t~. "l.5O-mo. 
Free irati pIO."'4I.-1CI 
rn. in~ 
l MILES E, OF 
CARBONDALE 119.(J).mo 
81 LLJ & PENNY OTTESEN 
....." 
CARBONDALE HDUSI Nt.> 
~ l bCI . 2 b11tn . 
turniW1l!Clr'ICIr.M 
Cenlr" .. w. ~I. 
..mokIte1y no pet$-
~ne«iI!d. 
ICI"OU ' rOm d r.""",n 
./ lI;1NIH'onC*! Rt Il 
CALL 6IULc.S 
CA8BONOALE 1'40USING 
l,bd turl'liVoeCl.-pf 
2bC1 . turnl~apt 
] bel . h..rnlShl!d hOuM 
wilflGllr"P:)r'l 
... r~,'oe:ned 
PETS AL.LONEO 
CA L L 1\84..4145 
1 nn . ..... fum .. """,~. pe". dean. ~et . irqui~ . ... , . .. 312 W. 
Oak. WIIII l lable ~. IS 8B2387 
, , 
Coale h5e. tr1rs. for sh..den1s. star· 
;i~~ ~:.vo.~=I~ 
". wideS90mo.. l lI) mi . from~. 
ro dogs . Robinson RlI!I1tals. phone Sf9. 
2SJJ. BB2167· • 
=~:~~:M."nJ.~ 
\
IU FAMILY I:IOUSIN 
Sourhem Hili, AQt5 
E". -lin 
I ac.m. - SID 
28drm _ 5'. 
~llndI.des~"'1ngi 
"net UtIUIa,. No IJilpcl5itL 
O'IIy lO DIy ~ Requirees 
CAlL. 49-ZJOf' · Ext. » 
Sm. fum . ... f<r ., .... ,. or ..,...,;0" 
~, call 549-306. ~8 
M06Il.E HOMES 
Chudt's Rentals 
104 S. Marion 
549-3374 
rr:;:;r-C:·'&~l~~ir~., :r~: 
S06 E . CoI~, call SI9..(11Q1 or 457. 1?69. 13688 
~so~:. C:;:~~le r~ 
ArM m (c Ue hC:trnef10xSS. private 101. 
~6.~~· 11m mo .• ~:a 
~~J7.~)e tune. i"U:O 
M' boro. 3 rooms . fu rn . apl. . 
re:ieo:lr"ated. gas heat . c:arptCJ .• ~Ie : re:::J. ro pets, call 867·21.(). 
:=:o5e=':~~. ~: 
tJ'I9B 
~ new traJ~s at reasanIIbIe 
rates •. ~76S3 'rom 5 to 6 pm. lm8 
2 bdrm. KlItSS mobile home in quiet 
area (VI Of tcwm. IV:! ml , N. of Coale 
oIf Hi-v.eV 51 , dMl"l. furn .• air cercI.. 
~~~ .• SIS a mo. single. Sl9-l8S5. 
Modem I 1:O'm. c:anpleJrly furnished 
~?On~~al~r=is~:, ~ .. :~.~ 
~ .. IrTlpef~ 1 West ~ .• call after 
S:JO pm .. call 549-39S4. 881376 
2 Cr. mcmile hcme:s. new furn. . 135-
mo .• most wirtr ant. a ir . near campus 
~~~. :e'J:.tsN.w,rren RoaCJ~~ 
l.ArQI! len rocm hou5e for rent or 
1ease-\II!rV close to campus. «)I West 
College . antact 893-2911. 1CJ28 
House. " ·5 tdrTn .. 8 blocks 'rem StU . 
#IIt" . semi·furn .• call 8renc1a . Sf9-4901. I0I2l . 
Houses. o1I»s., trailer's. SU'T\tnef' . fall . 
1I0S.~. 11238 
Nc>w I bd ao~ 
C¥JII,"1iI:'d . 1IC.. 
"'no5l1eO No Pl:'ho 
no utltllon.. 
~ mo. conlr6Ct. SI.C).mo 
509 S. WALL 
457-r.:tJ 
I term .• ntW mcoile home. Close to 
carT\pJ5 . 119S mo .• 457·5266. B82364 
2·3 bedroom trai~. natural ~s. air 
CO'Id .• hrniShed. close to c:.ampus. 560 
an:::I up. 616 East Pant Street . ICS2B 
~;/'~~~:r"mo~V:ii ~~r::: 
air. hm .. ShaCJed·lot. SA9-66l2. Ottesen 
RentalS. 882386 
2 txtnn' . mobile tunes fer two. $SO-65 
~t~bot~R:~~~~~ 
6612. Ottesen Rentals. 882365 
CARBONDALE 
NOBI LE I1OM€ PARK 
l .-1C1J bOnn 
-"' .......... 
SrNII~I WlllnoIcI 
~'lCl"W • 
SiNGLE OUARTER 
LEASES Aa:EPTA8l.E 
~;r CO"d,I,aned 
F~...".tet, ~. tra1hpiclloCl. 
.-1CI""""" i"~. 
AJI_5If'ftho 
Pri ..... teP.O. ~ 
~NDROMAT 
2S. 50 HEATEO POOL 
UNDER CONSTRUcnON 
North edoe of C'dale 
on Route 51. 
Phone 
549-3000 
Need cne PI!f"$a'I fO" aarve f.-m house 
In Mbcro. 617.... L.c2DB 
New motile hcmes fer rent. clOse to 
<ampJS . ~61 or .cs7.~. 11708 
I tD"m. apt .. tum .• carp .. air. W't r .. 
~~ mo., .wail. A&.9 .• M'boro. 617-1_5. 
Trailers. ,.... niar. tf7I l2k52. lli r ~ 
~. ~r:::t. c:r~~'1. 3 
It ... 
Now Renting for Fall 
WlLSO~ HALL 
nen s.. ...... ; Ph. 6 .:n.t 
PGat. _ <addaNls, 
INIIIICIIIffGN. ......... nIIIIlI'N 
FRIESHMia.H~D 
. 
Quiet Rooms. Kit~ ............ _IS. Roan" • . the Conte< ~~ ~;:li ~l' mOl'" 
For Women Students .!~~,.~~~.:. #' Commander Alan L. Bean told 
• Si • • ~ 1t1tCt.n "ning =fS~~ I~I~.~== ~~':~haU; ~~~=; ~~ ~~~~~~.:;;AC =~'. ~1I~1erct~; dimated totheirspaoelifethalt.hey U.~~7lSl~ J~~rr!n~~~S: f~: ~. mmpleting their work far meri~ . efc.. an:! ' 'NOUld 1fke free ahead ~ schedule. "I'm all fuushed. 
UELP ""ANTED -J 
Bar-fen:ien.waitresses. please phone 
CS1.7B7lI. L.t03C 
Wanted. penm to transo-ibe approx. 
'" hrs. of m grCl.C) meetings. ~U~SI9~ e:::ei~ 
Janitor l'etp wanted trvcugh Septem-
ber. ~v in person CJuring busi l"ll!5S 
hOurS at Ste..-enson Arms. 600 """11 . 
82318 
Part l ime altendanl CJuties. wage 10 
~ t::'., ~~'~i<iu~~: 
atter-nc:o'l. nite. ()re. time. 1327C 
Oet i...,-y ....... M or F . to piCk up all 
copy, must baveOrM'llrans .. hrS. tofi 
yours. SI.75 an !Y .• & gas & oil . apply 
=:,". 600 E. Ma~. rocm 31, ~~ 
Al\ales v.no feel ~ig-.t & Int imidated 
arCU1d authOrity f9Ke5 to volunteer 
to part ici pate in a stuJy to Cleal witf'l 
this problem. Call M. Haanslad al SC9-
8292. ldlC 
positi(J"l fer asst. 10 CJept , mgr. 
in -';v . finn. vent young man to 
train a adv. rapidlV. sero resune, 
pictur:e anCJ expted . Wllary to unCIer· 
~ng mgr .• P .O. Box m . C'CJaie. 
NoN ac:c:epti"'''~ icat i O'tS lot' b¥ 
tencI!rS ~ waltre5$e5. apply in pet' 
son after 7 pm .• • Mon-Sal. 
~ess ~, 109 N. Washington 
SIERHt:IES 
. 
For fast JrofessiQ"lilI service on 'f'OI,K 
stet-eo 8 trtL ard CZtSSette equip-ne1lf. 
call .Jdw'I Frtese. 457·1'157. 1l00E 
,,",\NTIED 
F . toshMe trk .• pets. own bCJrm .• ac.. 
Oleap, qfr. t;ontract. 457"'-7 aft. II 
...,. US6F 
:r~'!!~IS~'~he~~ 
Ps)"Ctl . gr. t stl.dent . call Tom. 457· 
..... I,.,. 
WanteCJ : Persons tmerested in anem--
e to antrol hear't nIIte to per. tid Ie in a dissertaticw'l on biofeeO-CD'lt roi of hNr1 ,..re. Call Glen 
M. 549-41 .. or ~23A . 8 FZJKl 
Wanted for a nthOlogy of sexist 
~es ~i~U ~~iu3li;: 
remes, se1d to m-V. atm. Geni!vieve 
Hca.uhtcn. 8aK 92. CarbordaIe. WOSF 
~~~=~~:~cr~ ~~~~:'!:~ ~:e~~i~ 
'AIE'e"I 8 an & S pn. BF2371 evening. 
2 rca'1'UT1ates fer C'dale rouse. own He said he, Dr. Owen K. Garriott 
room. S65 mcnth. Sept, 1st. 457·5603. and J dc:k R. Lousma wouldn 't mind 
IQ7F missing some rest ti me because 
R~te. ~e. QlM'j torm .• nice !g. 3 "you just can't sleep eight hours up 
bdrm. 'rl. in MalibJ, S49.1'OS1. after 3. here. " 
1C27F • TIlat supported an observation 01 
~~~:'~: ~UJ~~ ~d'~~~~~'~~:~ 
Female to snare apartment wiltl ",.'!Ie ~i~J on five or: six hours s leep in or-
othen. call S49-IJA7. between s.o ~ , 
IA29F 
2 fern . rocrnmates 10 ShIre 1 bdnn . 
apt .. lnft.rn .• ex. CO'Id .. s.4S per mo., 
SoW·7Sti . 14X'C' 
LOST 
$10 rewerCJ-bladt anCJ vmite f£ma~. 
part Collie weari", flea collar. ~ 
~. :i'ld~~: ~i:r' lr7l~ 
, 
A gold mfeDook tattered with abOuT 
rwenty 'poems inside. lost about two 
'AIeeks ago near .Yterlin·s . call s,,9-
4689. reward. .. lQG.. 
Activities 
Thum oy. t". 16 
Placement & Proficiency Testing : 8 
a .m.·2 :30 p.m .. Morris Library 
Auditorium. e-
New Student Orientation : 9 :30 a .m .. 
Student Center Illi nois Room ; 
tour train leaves (room front of 
Student Celter 11 a .m . and 1:30 
p .m . 
Secretarial Seminar : Dinner , 7 
p.m., Student Center Ballroom B. 
Rea-ealioo and lntramurals : 1-4 
1 
1. p.m., SIU Arena ; I~ p .m . Cam-
FOUND pus beach and boat.dock ; 8-10 
'-----____ ---J.. ~~' ~1i:~i\~I~:n~ , weight 
~ ~.~~~~ofcaDei:~ Judo Qub : Beginning Class. 7 p.m., 
Eqvp'ian Business Office. ~H SIU Arena. 
Part . ShepherCJ . beige w ith black 
mar1Ungs. fa.rd near Crab 0rd'18t'd" 
SpiIlYrteV. P'ea:se call 457·""3. 1432H 
[ .\1\'1\'OI · ~t: .. :~.F.~TS 1 
Super yarCJ sale. ~. 8·15-73, 
turniMe. househoICJ goOOs. free cals. 
c:w S. Uniwrsity . 1AD7J 
• adorable catS musl be deStrOV@d if a 
hOme is not fo.n:J . your nelp i! 
CJesperatet.,. reedeCJ. Sof9..6693. 140IU 
Free killens . b&w. liger , lilfe"r 
'rained. O!II 684·2755, row. IlSlJ 
Free P/W'IIS an:1 shins. buy O"t' . get 
one free, UnCle ~'s, next to !he 
b.1kery en 1111"';5. ro ripoff. 1194J 
The conti nuing adven-
lures of Wi II ie the Dragon 
and the 8.E. Classifieds. 
Once upOn a time. a 
f amous k n ight gave 
Wi ll ie a sword-- r ;ght 
in the belly. 
But soon he unleashed it 
himself. It1rough a D.E . 
Classi fied. of courSi! . 
.~ 
Carbondale Bridge Club : Bridge 
tournament , 7 :30 p. m .; free 
bridge lessons 8-10 p.m .. Carbon-
dale Pak District . 2D6 W. Elm. 
Crisis Intervention Service : Got a 
problem ? Lonely? Need to rap ? 
Call us-we can help . Phone 457-
3366, 8 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Sailing Cl ub : Meeting·, 9-10 p .m . , 
La\o\rson atl. 
SAM : Meet ing. 7 :30· 10 p .m ., 
General Classrooms 121. 
Gay Liber-aLion Rap Line. open 24-
hours daily. 549-7664 . 
WSIU-FM 
Thursday morning. afternoon and 
evening programs scheduled on 
WSI U-FM . 91.9 : • 
7- Today 's the Day ; 9-Take a 
MUS I C Break : 11 : 30- Midday ; 
12 :30-1be Midday News Report. 
J - Afte r noon Concert ; 4-AII 
Things Considered : S :30-Musi,c in 
the Air : 6:30-The Evening News 
Report . 
7-1be Big 8eef ... lnterviews with 
restaurant owners , shopper~ and 
grocers in the Southern Illinois 
area , pertalni~ to the beef shor-
tage : 7:30-1be Farm Bill : TIle 
~~a~o:e ~wi$~~~~ ~ing up with the possible food 
shortage 111 the area 0( beef and 
grain ; 8-Evening Concert ; 9-'The 
Podium: 10 :30- llle Late Evening 
News Repon ; a - Night Song. 
WSIU-TV 
Thursday afternoon and 
evening programs scheduled on 
WSW·TV, OIanneI 8 : 
4-Sesame Stroet ; :;'-Eveoing 
Re por t ; S:3G-Misteroge r ' s 
Neighborhood : &-The Electric 
Compa ny ; 6 : 30-Erica a nd 
Theonie. 
7-Playho'use N ew 
York .. :·TolstDy" Chrooicl.. of 
the lut cIoYI of the Ufo 01 Count 
Leo Tolstoy . 6\Jqio '. _-
novelist ; 8:~Tbe. J azz 
SeL .. " Bill En .,." '{be _"' 
LOCI doIicote piODo style d. BOJ Evana wbo bas IIItIo _ for 
olectric iustrum",," aDd m-'<:al 
, i mm i ckl; ' - Summer 
CiD.m ... . " GecoDlm." (I_I 
~ F_·aDd EIJeD Drew 
1Ior . 
Coil\' ~ ~ 16, 11173. ",11 
250 miles at MeA nd reu' 
SIU's-' Road· Runners seek 24 hour-mark 
By Mark Tupper 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wriler 
An attempt to Qreak the national 24 
hour 7.."an relay rerord wi ll be made 
this weekend at McAndrew Stadium. 
Seven members of the SIU Road Run-
ners Cross Country Club will begin cir· 
cling the track Saturday at 9 a.m . and , 
by the sam~ time Sunday they nope to 
have accumulated more than the 
""",rd 245 miles. • 
The runners will take tbr\ts running 
single miles. passing a baton on to the 
ne}<t man. If the record is to be broken . 
• ea.ch man ' will have dashed over 3S 
M,les come Sunday morning. AI Stan· 
czak. Rick Bracy and Steve s,.ector. all 
of SIU's regular season cross country· 
learn, will be among those competing. 
e,il)s ('rus~JRd I)y 
/ Alulnla:" 19-hit 
0ffpn."it·p assault· 
'CHICAGO(AP )- Darrell Evans. hit· 
Ling his 34th home fun "and Ralph Garr· 
each drove in three runs in an 19-hit 
Atlanta allack Wednesday as the 
Atlanta Braves beat Chicago 15-1 and 
I sent the Cubs reeling to their 10th 
st ra ight loss. . 
Evans, tyi ng Pillsburgh 's Willie 
Stargell for the major·league home run 
lead , belted a two-run shot off_ loser 
~~h A~~~:lb~~l J~~~~nfi~~tt ~'f:;: 
run homer . his 32nd. off reliever Dave 
Laroche in the siJnh. 
Phil Niekru , 13-5, lost a s utout in the 
fourth on a single by Rico Carty and 
Ron Santo's trip le. 
According 10. Stanczak . the chances of 
sett ing a new record are excellent. 
"We have the best distance runners 
in the area involved with this: ' Stanc- " 
zak said . "I think we can average close 
to 5:30 per mile , which would be all 
we 'd need . Our goal is to total at least 
250 mi les." 
No substitutions wi ll be allowed . so if 
one of tlie runners drops oul the other 
will just have 10 run a little further . 
Food ahd drink " i ll be consumed at the ' 
runner.; option . Sleep will hopefully 
• 1101 occur. " Sleep is the toughest thing 
to fight." Stanczak said. He was a 
member of a n unsuccessful team at -
tempt a t the .record lastj'ear in Chicago 
where the need fll[ sleep took its ,all. 
Ian Beattie. 'ass<iiate ' professor of 
e lementary education , will serve as the 
club 's faculty sponsor during the run. 
- '\:he stadium will be npen for those 
who' wish to see the word " endurance" 
defint<d . And if all goes well . seven 
exhausted bodies will limp from McAn-
drew Stadium Sunday morning with a 
good day 's work under their belts, and 
2SO miles worth of blisters on their 
record breaking feet . -
Atlanta scored three runs in the 
second. third . sixth and seventh in- " 
"ings. with Garf si ngling across two in 
the third and driving in a nother with a 
single in the second . 
Hank Aaron singled and hit a l'A'o-run 
double for Atlanta before leaving for a 
pinch-runner in the seventh . 
V (J('(m('\' AI1hoUgh summe~. intramurals have ended for the quarter . the 51 U Arena and Pull iam Gvm facilities will remain open for those w ishing to use them. 
Garr ~II ted four singles in six 
trips, whi arty Perez contributed a 
double two singles to Ihe Brave 
rout of five Cub pitchers . 
It was Chicago's 13th defea, in 14 
games and the club' s 32nd loss in 42 
ga mes. 
Aftet his two-hit yield in the fourth. 
for 'the only Chicago run , Niekro. who 
pitched a no-hitter against San Diego 
Aug. 5, gave up two harmless singles-
by Don-Kessinger in the fifth and pin-
chhille r Pat Bourque in the eighth -and 
a wasted triple in the ninth by Rick 
Monday. 
The only hitless Atlanta inning was 
the ninth when the No. 5 Cub hurler , 
;lack Aker. retired the Braves in order . 
Kuhn prpfprs no 
involvement in 
intprleag~p iSSllP 
MILWAUKEE (AP l-Baseball Com-
missioner Bowie Kuhn said Wednesday 
he would prefer that American and 
National League officials resolve the 
question of interleague play among 
themselves, rather than inject his in-
fluence to settle the que"'ion. 
The annual major league summer 
meetings opened Wednesday and 
bogged down in joint league discussion 
01 player relations mailers and a 
proposed cebtral scouting system . 
However>, speculation persisted that a 
vole ... iDtene.pe play, the iaue 01 ' 
- highest interest here, may come at a 
fonnal Joi\tt oessior scheduled Thur-
lday_ 
Kuhn, roportiog em deveJopments as 
.......... and otbertop olficiab broke for 
JuDc:h, iDdic8ted be 'MII1Id DOt want to 
haft to rail a tie-breakiac vote in case 
_ wwe .-led to ...... ve !be in-
• terIe.pe play ~. 
AlgI 12. a.., .... Aupt 16. 1873 
;.:~ . 
Battle for medals begins in Russia 
By Will Grimsley 
AP Special Correspondent 
MOSCOW (AP )-,'merica 's young . 
unbeaten basketba ll t("am makes I1s 
debut and. the . U.S,-50\'1et longtime 
track and fie ld riva lry nares anew 
Thursday in the first ·full-scJ.le com-
petition of the World Uni versi ly Games . 
Some 4 .~ athletes from 76 na tion:.,,: -
scholars and post -graduates of the las. 
year with a 23-year age limit-compete 
in eight sports over the next 10 days. 
As in th" Olympics. 'he battle for 
medals is expected to be largely a ' ug 
of war bet ween the United States and 
Russia. The Russians outscored the 
Americans, 216 gold medals to 22. three 
years ago in Turin. Italy . 
Lenin Stadium . a huge concrete 
arena seating 120.000. serves as the cen-
ter of a sprawling spor1S com plex in the 
. heart of Mosco,,'. 
The U.S. basketball team . hoping 
. ultimately to redeem America 's bitter 
defeat at Russia 's hands in the Munich 
Olympics last year. launches its title 
bid against Great Britain in one of e ight 
sub-group round robin eliminations. 
The American team , boasting a 13~ 
recon::l in a recent lour.~re 'n a group 
with Britain, Sweden Senegal , 
plaYI ng Sweden Friday The favored 
Soviet Union is in anot r group and 
tough Cuba in still a thi . 
The tOp two teams from each section 
will advance to a l&-team cbampionsh;p 
bracket. 
• Meanwhile, gold medals Thursdav . 
will be decided in three track 
events -the men 'S IO.OOO-meler run . the 
men 's shot putt and women's javelin -
and In men's foil in fenCing . The U,S. 
women 's basketball team plays the 
SovIet UnIOn Thursdav In the- first 
round or a sllnJlar four -group round 
robin. 
Other events on the day 's program in -
clude gymnastics . volleyball . Gn."t'<.·e-
Roman " 'rest ling and tenms . 
A Russian of Lllhuaman extraction. 
Pvatro!:l Shimelis. IS ravored 10 the 
men 's 10 .ll»-met~rs . Charles MagUire 
of Penn State and Richard Bowerman 
of Ind iana University , who clock 27 :57 
for SIX miles . are the chief U.S. threats. 
The U.S. men 's basketball team is 
unlikely Lo get a shot at the Soviet 's 
tough. experienced combine until lale 
!n the competit ion-perhilps the finals-
next \.\'eek . 
The sq uad, averaging 19 years of age. 
won two exhibit ion games in the states 
over professional all -star squads before 
Invading Europe. The tea m is lead by 
Dave Tompson of North Carolina State. 
Wllih~ Spx pick up Jim Kaat 
on lmir~rs from Mil1l1Psota 
BLOO MI NG TON . Minn . ( AP )-
Veteran pitcher J im Kaal . the Wln -
ningest act ive left -hander in baseball . 
was sold to the Chicago White Sox Wed -
nesday in a stra ight cash dea l, the cl ub 
announced through Calv in Griffith . 
Griffith . team president. made the 
deal whi Ie attending the major league 
summer meetings in Milwaukee. 
Kaat. 34 . had a r\ 1l · L2 record thiS 
season for a career log of 190-159. 
Kaat, who has the pr~rogative of 
refusing to report to the White Sox 
because o( his veteran status. has 72 
hours to join the Chicago team . 
However, Kaat long has admired 
White Sox pi,tching Coach Johnny Sain , 
who was with the Twins when the Moot-
4, 22>poun!llefly won 25 games and lost 
13 in his best. .!~eason in 1966. That was 
the only year he reached lID or more vic-
tories. He won 18 games in 11162 and 
again in 1965. 
OIicago was .one of three learns that 
had c laimed Kaal on waivers Tuesday. 
Griffi th had said he would not Jet Kaat 
go for the 525.000 waiver price without 
getting players in return . 
Kaa, had allowed 40 hits and 27 ear-
ned runs In his last six starts . 
The sa le leaves Harmon Killebrew as 
the last member of the original Twins 
team in 1961 when Griffith moved his 
organization from Wa,shi,ng{lon. 
Kaat . a native of 
is considered one the 
pitchers' in the major 
w,th the old Washington 
1959. He pilched in the 
game and had a 1-2 
Twins lost to the Los Angeles 
in seven games in the 1965 
Series. 
Kaat posted a IG-2 record in 1m, 
ting off to !be best start or his 
before he suffered a broken bone 
left hand against Olicago in July 
was out for !be rest 01 !be _ _ 
